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B3E NOT WEARY
IN WELL DOING.

WE: SMAItb RAF

1.4 r The Liglithouse.
Th'')y word isa liap tanto my fet and a Iight

wato iliy pah" .cxix. 105.

wHAT a lighithouse this is
amid the waves of a dark
world! Thousands, guided
by its b!essed light, hiave

reached in safety the
desired haven! Thou-
sands more, by neglect.
ing it, have perislied
amid the reefs of sin
and ruin !

Reader, love your Bible.
SSteer by it. Make it your

~ t -. counsellor and guide in every diffi-
culty. When you are perplexed as to
duty, or assaulted by temptation, or

bowved down -%vith sorrowv, let this ever be your
inquiry, Il\Vhat saith the Scripture?" Know-
ing wvhat your Lord's wvill is, delight to du it.
Obey the Bible's precepts-listen to its warn-

ings-behieve its prcinises.-exualt in its hopes. Regard it as
your best carthly possession.

Gathe'e Ilome.
~~Efirst break lias been made in our circle of ",Mis-4~sion Union " workiers, by the death of Col. Moflatt.
SFroni the outset the deceased took deep interest in
c-the workz of the "lUnion," and ivas selduini absent

from the business meetings of the Committee, and wvas also
a frequent attendant at the services lield in the Hall. He
was a genial, true and noble-hearted Christian, and we shiaîl
mIss hlis words of chieer and counsel. Ouir heartielt, syin-
pathy is extended to, the bereaved wvidow and family.
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He shall bring forth thy righteousness as the light.-Ps. xxxvi. 6.
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Bv R-v. JOIIN NfCL-%vEN, Secretary S.S. Association

of Canada.

[Mardi 22.] Paul Vindicated. [Acts 26:i19 -22J]

A picttîîe o)f the bcenec ib the bainle as iabt, Sabbath --1-lestus the Govcrnor --A'grippa the king, Bernice his
sister, wîth Couirtiers and Guardb and (it>ubtless on-
lookers. btut Piaul, tlle priboner, ib the centre of interest
atnd spinituai poîwer.

1-i t litU le~ - iIle hiad lieard J csus. H e liad
beeîî obetiiei tii Jetstis. Iîdtil în.l abborbed w~ith the il]-
viible tiiiiigs of tftr !spirittiai world, -and gets albuve ail
the poilp atndII hi liîant y tiiat .îppe.tred tii the eye Rcad
i Pet. i 8 2 Col-. iV. 17, ]S. itrc i, a %vorid whose
thiiîg- t (ainit lie sseiglied in the Grîcers 'b baies, or incea-
sUr*ct! uffiti a Nard stick, 01i %.*.tteti by the Inlint.

P :î. wkRLsýTI.Nt, \%~ 1 l'I 1 HL L*UNsc L.NL I. 0F I H

By *ti1qlîil%în thtt tluîoigil Dit Ille hieip he hiad t..onît to)
uîiderst.tiid the lîrtpliet: ini the lieuit tof the flien iiodem

eetanti lie biai fUIt' raý ht the truth anti the ex-
perlent-e this liit biai given Iiîni,-aii shoNving iin the
IINew hsoV t. 26, tliat Christ had corne -Christ hail
sufféreil for -sini- Christ liai died-anti that 1le had risen
froîn Ille ileaui, VS. 22, 23. Christ hiad appearel tomIle, r. îj.

I AU t APlPE.\ MNG ; r itEi N(;.

flY aI questioui to tlle ki11 V. 27. By bis oivii state as
a~ Chri stian, Lxettht'sc Itiids.'

li LLs 1~'.~-ro ESltS V. 23.

aii.ig d tt itîrtd Ili 2 Cor. 'N. i 3, 14.Th
inadîe-s îînar i it, 101oi alile ri-a cstiînaîie il. 'l'le

-uîIîtvrîîess i-. tçm'ard ineni, anti lbr their sake.

i I;- Icavmng the~ Court, anti thti> jecting, the trulli.
.Ni private conîféece,. andl a verdict of " Nor G,u rv.'

Paul',; appcai tii (assar. ;îîîî's learling huei Ito Roiiie.

RlCVI liW.
i. eview tlîat Ines heen begun anti kept cieariy iii
;1 (luie twt*ive Salibaths, Iî;ve opeuid Up.) lias nlot

rit.
Lfld
ief.
ta!

ese

inanifest in t he Q uartcr's lessons.

Calnadiait Ivangelization Socety.

HE work of the Cana an Evangeliza-i
Society is being carried on very sUc-

~v~~cessfully in eastern Ontarfo by MVr.
Mrslh, who lias held meetings at Apsley,

and more recently atWarsaw. This was lus
second visit to Apsiey, and iL is always a
good sign wvhen people welcome back one

whio lias iaboured anîongst them before. A let-
ter ivas received frorn one of the ministers in the
neighbourhood, and speaking of thne meetings, hie
says, IlBrother Marshi's visit hias been, 1 believe,
as rnuch blessed as the previous one. Perhaps
not quite 50 much enthusiasm, but of real prac-
tical good to souls. Seve-ral persons have pro.
fessed to have been spiritually awakened. Please
accept the thanks of the people, ats wc-l1 as my
own, for the aid thus given in this needy portion

i of God's vineyard. Without your aid, such ser-
vices could not have been enjoyed by us, and our
prayer is, God biess the Evangelization Society,
and makie iL a power for good in the land." Such
letters as thîs are very encouraging, and are a
further testimony to the good whicil has been
done by this agency. This Society is supported
entirely by voluntary contributions. It is, wve
understand at present in need ofifunds to trîcet
necessary expenses. Money may be sent to the
Treasurer, W. B. McMurrich, Esq, or to Henry
O'Brien, Esq, Toronto.

Au Evangelistie ienm.

£'''~E have just read a letter dated St.
SJ olnsbu ry, Vt., in which the writer

says :-"I Thanks to the glood Giver
''~ of spiritual blessings for the recent

outpouring of His Spirit among this people.
X'Ve hope that 300 souls have lound the open
door through the faithful presentation of the
Word by the lips of S. M. Sayford, an evangelist
beioved of the Lord."*

THE reason wluy we find so nîany dark spots Ir,
the Bible ifor thie mnost part, because there are
so nany dark places i our heart.q



He maketh the storm

[ORIGINAL

The Voyage of LIfe; or, The Gospel ini

Bv ALF. SANDHANI.

r HE vroyage is about to be taken. At the
outset a man of God-taughit by God,

~ULand as a messenger of God, gives warn

ger. (v. 9) "lPaul admnonishied." He
S knewv things of which they were ignor-

ant (v. io) "I perceive." They, however, prefer

to listen to the advice of others. Surely aid
sailors 11k-e "the Master and Owvner" know
better than this old Christian!1 So young people
will listen to nien of the world ini preference
ta God's inessengers. The reason they w,,ere

sorady to take the Ilrnaster's " advice is given in
(.12) -"Haven not commodious to winter in."

SThey had a desire to gct into more cornfortable
quarters-to better their position. Thus present
.surroundings and a desire for advancement have
rnuchi to do with leadingrmen toturni a deaf ear to
God's wvarnings. But they neyer reached the de-
sired harbor. Il South wvind blew softly'" (v. 13)
juist the wvind needed. No doubt they taunted
Paul, calied him,ý a croaker, "lsee how you made

a calm-Psam CVII. 29.

a mistake," Çç. So sinners seern to prosper, even
after rejection of warning. (13) Il'SuPPOsing."
(14) "lBut not long after.> Changes corne
quickly. "A tempestuous wind." A north-east
wvind. Frorn directly an opposite quarter, and
againsi thern. So in life, sudderz reverses and
difficulties corne from an unexpected quarter.
"lShip driven, "-", could flot bear up. (v. 15.)
R. V. "lWe gave way to it."1 Trials and tempta-
tions corne down suddenly, and the unprepared
rejector of warning is unable to stand. He gives
way, and, like the sailors, "let her drive.", In
their extremity Ilthey used helps." (V. 17.) So
with the sinner. Wher. trouble or sickness cornes.
He thinks he will try some "good works.Y Will
say his prayers more frequently. Will go ta
church. Will contribute to sornecharity, &c. But
these helps (?) do flot bring peace, for, like the
sailors, lie will be "lfearing the quiicksands.>'
Then he will "lstrake sail," or take in sail. He
.woni't go quite s0 fast in business or pleasure. Yet
ail the tirne the stormn is beating, and he is
"ldriven." The next step is to Illighten the ship'"
(v. iS.> Reformation is tried. H-e will leave off
drinking, or swearing, or somne other besetting
sin. Still the storrn is not stayed. Now he
casts out with his owri Ilhar.ds the tackling of'
the ship."1 (v. ig.) No sacrifice is too great. No
works tao arduous if peace can only be obtained.
But Works, Reformation, Sacrifices are of no
avail. All is dark. "lSun nor stars in rnany
days appear." The storrn sweeps him on, and
Ilall hope that we shou]d be saved was then
(R. V., NOW) taken away (v. 2o). AU hope gone,
s0 far as regards self or works. But, blessed be
God, there is yet HOPE. Paul, the mari of God,
rerninds thïem of their tolly in not listening to
him (v. 21). Sa God, by His rnessengcrs, rerninds
man of bis folly in having refused advice, and
with this reminder cornes also the assurance
that yet there is ho1pe (V. 2-2). The messenger
speaks not on bis own authority, but states that
bis message is based upon the unfaiiing Word of
God (vs. '2, 24), and he expresses bis own per-
sonal faith in that Word (v. 25), assuring themn at
the same time, tbey must meet with trials (V. 26).
Hope iiow dawns upon the once hopeless one
(vs. 27, 28>. That hope, how,,ever, is mixed 'with
auxieties and fears, ond there is a heartfelt
lOnging for light (V. 29.) At this point there is
danger, lest in the desire for safety, there be the
adoption of plans which are flot God's. (v. 30.)
There must be no compromise (v. 31). It must
be faith in the 'Word of God, and the work of
salvation mnust be God's, as stated (V, 24), or else
certain death will ensue. Realizing this, there
will be acceptance of God's terms, and z- cutting
off of ail hope frorn anythiiîg in ourselves (V. 32).
When this bas been done, ive are prepared to
listen to the promises of God (v. 34). [It will be



The blood of' Jesus Christ . .cleanseth us from ail sin.-i jolin i. 7.

ohserved hiere that the miai' wlîo would clieer
others with the promises, mutst himself be ready
to act upon theni. Paul not only cheered otliers,
but he was clieerful h'imself (v. 35) ] Resting
upon the promises, thiere follows peace of nîind
and assurance (v. 36). They are nowv strouger,
for they hiave Ileaten enough '* (v. 38) and are
satisfied ; and in tliat new-found chieer and
strengtli Ilthey ligliten the shiip, and cast out the
wheat» The wvorks are iii the righit place now,
and what they cast out is proof that they believe
Goci cani give tlîem more titan this wvorld's goods
can supply. But still more, Il they cuL the an-
chors," - loose rudder ba-.nds," Il oist fore sait,"
and Il"nie for the shore." There is a full and
unreserved committal to God. It is qit e true
that trials assail thier (v. 41), and there is a power
at work desiring to secuire thieir deathi (v. 42), but
there is a Friend xvho stands byý and prutects
(v. 43), and the conclusion is, that notwithistand-

¶ îrg storni and enem-ies, and the breaking tip of.I
the vessel, thiere is perfect safety; and wlien tlîey,
gather on tlie shioie, not one of tliat comparty is
found inissing. Praise God for a f ull and com-

Iplet e salvation.
Friend, %viere are you as regards tiis voyage of

lufe? If you are just ent(.riiîg upon it, we besech
you tal<e wvarning. If you are in die sturmn, wve
pray You to tîxike no inistake as te tie way etf
safety. Remnember it wvas net the «"l:elps," or
"Istraking sail," or "casting out tackling," or
lighiteiug tle ship," thiat saved that crewv. Go(
was tlie Saviouir, and faiti> iii the \Word of God
secured it for tliei. - s0 youir %vocrks will not save.
Jestis atone cati save. Trust 13 e 1' Bei ev e
on thc Lord Jesuis Christ, and tliou shaht be
saved- fully saved-eternally saved.

w1arra1te( Ito Iteiîove ail Miains.

SS I opened my door one morinug, I found,
on thîe steps, a handbill advertising a

2 wandr-ous preparation for the reinoval
of aIl stains in cloth ; sure to do if. ; neyer
lin hd beeti knovn to fait. I read iL, aîîd
thioughlt of other staîns more foui, thiat inany

} would he glad to wvagl out and wipe away 1
-stains that hazd struck inito the textures of litei
and left a sorry mark upon character-guilty
stains. 'Who is without some ai these unseemly
and unconifort able marks ?

Wliat effort is nmade te k-eep thein eut of sighlt
-cover themi up -wvashing «& witli nitre and muchi
soap "! But the spots stick ; thiey wvill not rub
eut. Muchi mnagement mnay kcep then eut of'
;otlleis slîlt, ,o tliat the garmneut of lueé is inade
to look toler.ibly- respectable, but alas !they glaire
upion iî r own vision, and bring discomnfurt and

terror. One's very effort to conceal them oiten
ruakes them, the more prominent-directs atten-
tion to thiem.

Now wvliat a sale might be made of somne mix-
tutre that would clean off and out the stains ef
sin. W-hat a market it would find!

Is thiere anythiîîg that wvill do it ? Yes, a foun-
tain> ; and "lsinners pluinged beneath that flood,
lyse ail thieir guilty stains. Near ? Yes close
at hand ; always accessible, ever available ; it
îîever dries away. Costly ? Il vithout money
without price'" None se poor but may wash
tlierein and beclean. Whlere is it ? Whiat is it ?
H-ere and this: "Tie bleod o!Jesus Christcldean-
seth Jrom all sin." Soul-stained, sin-defiled, wvill
you try it ? *When may 1 secure it ? Nowv! for
this is the day of Salvation. If you try it, x'ou vji'i
find to your joyful satisfaction, that it will just
meet your îîeed-the very thing you wvant.

-Labo>' of Love.

GEIIS 11E-SET0

ONE reason for the iîuefflciency of rnany pro-
tessig Cilîistians is, that they are not men of
test, lbut are tossed about by doubts and fears.
Hence the first duty is to corne to Christ and
rest.

TAXE away a toy fromi a child, and give him
anotiier, and lie is satisfied. B3ut if lie be liiiigry,
no> toy will do. " As new-born babes,' true be-
lievers Ildesire the sincere milk of the Word."-
Yohit Newton.

Tim. Christ who prayed on earth teaches us to
pray, and the Chirist who intercedes ini Heaveii
hielps us to pray, and presenits our poor cries,
acceptable thirough His sacrifice, and fragrant
iromn His owvn golden censer.

ON the seal of the Baptist Missionary Union
is the figure of ant ox standing patiently, wvith a
plough onn oue side and an altar on the other, and
die inscription beneath, Il Ready for either!
No fitter illustration could be given for fervent,
humble zeal. May it be exemplified and ex-
Iiibited by us afl.

BELIEVERS greatly need te be recalled from
Martha-like bustling about, to the Mary-portion
of stibmission and rest. Thiese two sisters stand
in the record of the Gospels as illustrations of
contra sted phiases of clîarac-~r and motive. Lt
îîeeds tlîem both te miake a complete experience.
and to qualify for extended uselulness.



We are laborers together with God.-ri Cor. iii. 9.

The lsbanidry of Ilie SouI.. the nations of the earth were bi
times haeto dthie same, and

13v REV. P. B3. POW>ER, M.A. a blessing as great as bis.

THE OPESOF TE HUBANDAN. Rernember, that failuire sh
THE OPES0F TE HUBANDAN. hope; if it did, the husbandry

'OPES and fears inay almost be said to
niake Uip the life of the busbandrnan of the

L"'soil. *To a great extent the saine nîight
~t3 be said of the Iiisbandrnan of the soul.

Now, in the
liusbandry o)f
your soul, yon
canriot get on __

xithotut hope.~
It iseasy to hiope
wvben we hv
visible grounds
to hiope upon
but it is very
biard when lize-
lihioods seein
agaînst us. Like
J acob, we often
seeni to bave
reason to say
--Ali these things --

dre against me;
dfld yct ail carne

tîjait it will not
do to be tuo m tcb ..

iniluenced by r. .

appearances.
The grain, look-Ied at in itself,
seems miost un-

straw aiid wheat. r
jThe eartbl, look- ~ . -

ed at iii itselfi
seenis more un--
likely stili. 'fli
conibination of 'e%'.
the two gives a

and that rnay ap. *

appear to have
noth ing i it for
you ; but the twoFcoxnbined havein themi a grand result. In hurnan
affairs wve have seen xvomderluil things evolve xvhicl
we hiever could have expected ; we even thougbit
them beyond the range of possibility: but they

*carne to pass. As xvonderful corne for the soul.
kAbrahamn hoped against hope; and in hn ail

soon cease. There are years
scarcely any crops ; but thc caj
capacity of ground, are flot thei
contain the elements of hope,

î

nN.

7K

n&qý> ýz,
W,

If t Il

MMV _ pk',e.-

esseci. X'e sore-
i ere cornes out

ould not destroy
of tHie soil would

wbien thiere are
pacity of seed, the
efure gone. They
that wvhere there

dental to soul-hiusbandry, to crops at Iast-crops
front this field and that. The Lord of the soil is
the Lord of the seasons too. The One Wio owvns
our soul hias ail the influence which can bear upon
it in His hand. lie wills a crop-I-le -%vil1 be
glorified by a crop. So ]et us to our work %vith a
good courage, and adopting as our owVI the
Lsaliist's. words : I 1 will hope continualIy, and
will yet praise Hini more and more."> (1's. lxxi. 14.)

*This autjcle i: takcn froin a Nevi Ycar's Address, I1 'ublt!>hvd
as litnOklet Of 32 PP)., Price, 6c, May bc irucured fruni the

1ubliblit of 01h paiper.

i

xvas failure this
year there may
be lîarvest next ;
and 50 the hius-
bandnian begins
his ivor1 af-resbi,
and sowvs.

\Xe bave bad
sorne total lail-
tires, and ohi
bow nany par.
tial ones ? But
the capacity for
soui.harvest is
not gone out of
our soul itself.
We niay pray
afreshi in hope;
and b egîi i tu
ploughi and bar-
rowv, and sow,
and weed, for a
harvest vet to
corne. No mat-
ter xvbat lias
been, there are
multitudes of
hopeful Ilmay
be's ;" ail the pos-
sibilities xvhicli
are in God are
ours. He xvili
bring out of thiein
sncb actualities
as He xviii.

So, then, xve
%viii look for-
wva rd, despite
the many vexa-
tions, and xvait-
.ngs, and disap-
pointiments, inci-



Hle is able to save them to the uttermost.-Heb. Vii 25.

Take M~e to Beut Sa(a
OIG INA i.]

tIl.

HAT dreadful words! How
sad the condition of a fellow
being that could utter them!T V How merciful the God that: al-

~~ lowed tlîem ta pass witlîout ir.-
stant punishrnent! Wlîen wo
consider them and their mean-
ing, wve are almost unable to
canceive af any af God's crea-

turcs daring ta say; IlCorne and take Me ta Hell,
Satan,> and yet theso wards ivere flot long since

jspoken tîy a young man attending a college where
the students are continually taught the necessity
ofa the new birth. He hiad been attend ing but a
short. tirne, but at the wveekly prayer meetings and
thc Stinday evening meetings the glad tidings af
great joy were earnestly preached. He knew the
way ai salvation. He had learned it frarn the
lips of a Chîristian father. But hie had hardened

t is hcart and driven the thoughts of bis condi-
tion from hirn. But now God's Spirit 'vas miglit-
ily strivilig withi hini. He heard rnany of bis
fellowv students testifving of Christ's power and
wisli ta save. Do bi-s best hie cou Id no langer re-
main titconcerned. Only the Sunday evening
previaus the Principal of the college in the nîidst
of a conversation wvithi a few af the other students
had unexpectedly turned ta hirn and said : "Are
you a Christian, David?" How bis heart hiad
sunkl wvîthin bini as lie answered IlNo, sir, 1 arn
not» Flow tiiose words had kept hauniting him
ail tbaf week; tbey kept ringiîîg in his cars, ;vher-
ever lie 'vent, wbatever lie did, and hie liad nat

jbeci> able tt) driv'e theni away. Blacker and
blacker seezned blis lot, bis life grew miserable
and more and more nîiserable, and naw at last
lie Seeflis a burden, auîd death a relief, and Hel,
even Heu, a pilace of refuge tram tornient. Wrung
by anguiisli and despair, with the words lie had
just heard souinding iii bis ears lie exclaims
"4Corne and take Me ta HelI, Satan." Hopeless
and despaîrîug lie is drawn ta the roorn af the
stiîdent wvIere jiist a week ago lie wvas asked "«are
youi a Chîristiani.- Strange ta say, lie finds the
saine teaclier and students present as then. H-e
Caninot liellp telling af lus dreadiui compact xvitli
Sqatanj and askrs wvbat lie mnust do ta be saved froni
it. 1-ie is told of God's love in Christ. He feels
)l-, lîeart new opcned and realizing the awfulîîess
of blis Sinî, con1fesses it and tlîrowing lîiniself on
letsui's love and incrcy is saved. Wlî"Iat a change;
Fîuîîî despair lie lias passeci ta gladncss, frorn
îteatlî to lite. froîin HeI)] ta Heaven, and hi s joy
is uuislivakable. His liue is conipletely changed.
j I~dvrhave you beeîî born again ? If not, re-

member that Satan is leading you far away tram
a loving Father and a crucified Saviaur; lie is
taking yau ta fll. \'Vhy flot corne ta Jesus ? de
will saveyou, VEs, 1-l WVILL SAVE YoU JUST NOW.

4.
5.

70.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
î8.
19.
20.

23.
24.

25.
27.

Tlîirty-six Fi'ecious Statenients.

Chirist niaking atonemient, Lev. xvi. ; Exodus x\.\. 15~
Clirist's blood cleansetli fromn ail siii, 1 j oli i. 7.
Christ dicci for sins, i Cor. XV. 3-
Christ sufféed for sitis, i Peter iii. i S.
Christ offéed to bear ins, H-ebrews ix. 28

Christ brune, Isa. liii. 5.
Christ a propitiation, R0om. iii. 25.
Christ gave himiself, Gjai i. 4.
Christ put to grief, Isa. liii. Io. [Hel).-.\ z.
Chîrist .s blood purgiîîg the conscience, Heb. ix. 14
Clhrist's soul mîade an offering for sin, Isa, liii. za.

Sins once sacrificed foi-, Heb. x. 12.
.Sins borne, i Peter ii. 24 ; Isa. liii. 12.
Sins blotted out, Acts iii. z it xs- liv. 22.
Sis confessed, Lev. xvi. 21.
Sis casi behiind His (God's) back, isa. xxxviii. i
Sins purgcd, Heb. i. 3.
Sins renuiitted, 'Matt. xxvi. 28.
Sins renioved, I'salmi ciii. 12.
Sins reîîîembel)red nîo mnore, Heb. x. 17.
Sins forgiven, Acts xiii. .38.
Sins pardoiied, Exodus xxxiv. S.
Sins subdued, Miç. vii. tg.
Sins miace an end of, D)an. ix. 24.
Sins cast inito the deptlis of the sea, Mlic. vii. i 9.
Sins was1îed away, Rev. i 5.

28 Smn covered, Psalin xxxii. i.
29. Siîi condidemned, Rom-. viii. 3
30. Smn put away, Heb ix 26.
31. S-in i îlt belîeld, Numi xxiii 21.

t32: Sini 110t ilmPutcd, I>salnm xxxii. 2.
33. Siîî laid on Hiiîi, îsa. liii. 6.
34. Smi taken away, John i. 29.

t35. Sin-rcck-oîed dead to it, Rom. vi i i.
36. Sin-frec froin it (justifieci), Rom. ,i. i8.

-Se<.c/cd

T1'îu îîunber of Bibles printed last year ivas
greater tlîan in any year since the beginning of
the vyorld. The issues of the British and Foreign
Bible Society wýere 3,118,30-1 copies. Since tfue
society ivas orgaîiized it las Sent out 100,045,933
copies. The issues of the Ainierican Bible So-
ciety last year ivere i,t808,2 i5, and in the 68 years
Of its existence, 43,892,031. The British and
Foreign Bible Society have dccided ta publisli,
in good type, an editian ai tlîe Newv Testameîît
ta be scAd for onc penny. Neyer wvere s0 mnaiy
people sttîdving the Bible as now, and neyerw~as
tliere Sa mucli lighit poured on its pages. J



The God of peace shah bru ise Satan under your feet sh ortly - R o. xvi. 20.

flhc Potato iiîîg.
B3v ALF. SANDHANI.

IIORIGINAL.]I

,&OME years ago, by
~7~invitation of the Y.

M. C. A., of Ottawva

~YOnt., I visited that
city, and con ducted a series
of Bible Readings. During
my stay, 1 was guest of the
President of the Associa-

tion, whose residence wvas situated ini the out-
skirts of the city. _______

One miorning, as 1
sat in my roorn, I TEE GOSPEL AI
noticed upon the
window-sill a beau-
tifutl (?) specimen -

of beetie or bug.
That morning, as I
walked through the
garden, I saw many
more; and when,
after breakfast, I
was walking wvith .

my host into the
city, I saw several 0 $A
on the sidewvalk. 1 CD
called his attention %D >
to them, and said'C
"What pretty in- 0-

sects those are ! 1I e'
neyer before saw 0
any like thei. LOOK tO JCSUS, %V.

Pretty !» said lie, n ~ LooK and live!
I think them very ., LOOK at wvhat the

ugly, and as to LooK and
their rarity, I wish i Sec Him lifted on
they were more so 0 0 oi* n iv,!FlHear Hisn say, IWhiy," added hie, ~ ~ Lo n
"don't you know -0 LOK anK!hod

xvhat they are P" '0 1 -HIï, 1Ices eve
No,"' 1 answvered. LOOKc and live! wv1u

"Wvell, those are
the Potato Bugs
wvhicli are conimnitting great havoc ail thiroughi the
counitry. In tact, some ot the farmers have lost
ail their crop by them ;" and, as he spoke, lie

* lrought his foot down upon a couple whichi were
crossing the path. At once my thoughts con-

*cern iig their beauty changed, and ail 1 saw in
themn was a source of trouble and loss; and
after that it seemied to mie that I was doing a
virtuous act by crushing under my feet every
potato bu- wvhich crossed my path.

On that day I Iearned a lesson which it wvou1d
be well for ail to learn, and having Iearned, to put
into daily practice, that is-not to be too easily
deceived by appearances. Is it flot a f act that

J

many-very many-Christians and others are
attracted by the outward appearance ot the so-
called pleasures of the world ? They admire
theim, and dally wvithi them. But, how different
mwould it be were thieir eyes opened to see
the truth that, after ail, those very pleasures,
or sins hiave wroughit such devastation in many
homes, broughit many sorrows to the liearts of
parents-yea, have ruined many who, throughi
ignorance of their deadly nature, have played
with themn, and encouraged their growth.

Djear brethren, Jet us open our eyes to the fact
that the show, glitter, folly, and friendships of

the ivorld are like
- - - potato bugs: out-

PEABET. No. 12. wardly handsome,
but breathing des-
truction. Let us
get theni under ouro feet, and keep, them
there,

îry one,
LOOK and live!
Lord has done,

live!
the tree,
LOOK andi live!
,ooi unto Mle
live!

liftecl high ; look to
r nigh: [and liye 1
y will ye die? Loo K

Cd

0..

o
%D

Tite Mystery of
Elctioî.A EN1'LEMAN

A VhIo thought
Ghiristianity

wvas rnerely a heap
of puzzling prob-
lems, said to an old
ininister, Il That is
a very strange
verse in the ninth
chapter of the Epis-
tie to the Romans:
'Jacob bave I loved,
but Esau hiave I
liated.'"

IlVery strange,'
replied the minis-
ter; "lbut %vnat is
it, sir, that you see
most strange about

"Oh01, that part, of course," said the gentleman,
patronizingly, and with an air of surprise,

Esau have I hated,' is certainly very strange."
Well, sir," said the old minister, Il, how

wonderfully are we nmade' and how diflerently
are we constituted ! The strangest part o! ail to
me is that hie cou Id ever have loved Jacob."

There is no mystery so glorious as the mystery
of God's love. -Selected.

DESPIsE- not little sins: thiey have ruined many
a soul. Despise not littie duties: they have been
to many a saved man an excellent discipline of
hiumility.-Goulbur.t



To Serve <God.

ILAT ii; a servant? 'I lie h
î i onewlio speîxds his ex-

C) râ istvinco iii raptures, iii

«-0 -Ç ý - ( )roveries, or in the contoin-
Splitji>n. of hlie owil 01110-
-- tiolnal li1e? lie h ono %V11o0

wvastcs ail biis days in inore 8er- LI1T.
1'ow ovor ies nuaster's frowvnse,

or inere joy ut the thoughit (if bis z$
'l'ite oislect ut tii Utttil i.. tc extelic the knnow. master's siniiesl I le the steward

ledge urtht (li smqci -t «itir Lord Je.u% Christ'acuîsiicnuin P!T 1n !~~f1
utttoltg tilt ililitliýtit t. -f «J qprort.111mci t. vicilttt)'!wi tueae iswout iicnsoRED V RS Oand e.cttilt <li pour ati tîcglectedc l i e prtrh oiiae lsiaewithu au), rcf% frise t,) irttuttttttatiolla' dlitiîc- OPii THEke is~ attiottu, or tilteý t ili.triîie%.of chttrtiî goverttmettt. ' or the wvo-,kuiaui wvic sits dowvn iiiOnu

M IISSION UNION HAlil.. t110 Dnist (if bis unfinllshledl wcîk to H O
Colog b-,0o. E maSt 11 duige in dreaîny ineditation on H O Y B BLE .

Collegest., Cr. Emm St. lus own ectasies, or agonies, or apa. L NDNI ESA ET
j GO~ E SE '7IC s thie? Schl, wiLli sorno, seemes to,

iEncit evening (txccpt Sundnyî at 8 oo. Sutiday lie thle perfect standard of a Chris- ,(To be publishcd shortly after £aster,)
SUNDAý~eoî% t7.0 ifde' Service. te;but is it thel truc ideal of a'PI~ s.~AD UW~~

IADDITIONAL MIEbJNGS HELO hIN THE siat
BUIDIGJudged by the iawvs of conon 1Cotupicue Puice List sent on application.

SUNDiAY-Q 30 -1.îtî ,suiday Sclioul. 3 p ni., Selise3, Service is a practical, not a AI ressn i eoete'tc
VOurbNtit Union So iLety NlwtîgS NIeî.',\V-itn t it April xviII be suppliedl froin the

vOu t..; t Stt.mî Ilti t1ai. TUESi .V sentinlental thing ; itS chipincîmi.
1),%V-ijl ai: lr bi..siutî SU. doing, itot in feeluuyf ; and it ie a
(Sîtîayexejted a 9atî.: Dy cho 1' forl~ n thoughit l'or uis al], especialiy

vi twî frutti iltity causes) arc itîcligible. for those wvho have been tanghit thiat
for publiec sioulsk h nr xeineo ap rsr

'llie Visijon (OfItittetCS tirst Mýotiday of the' fier fexehns e sfuapp or ailr- i
cadi tt,,,tîtiî atlii 8s then su fl

____________________________li<,ion. thiat none arc seen in the
cuurte of hleaveit but sorvants-that

HhILl>tS.is, those wvho are etigaged in obedi-
ent activity. Thiere, as the Lord's

1"l'sI M ESUM yent desire to e lCprayer liae taughit us, the ivili of,
liap~py lî'o etnd livreafter ; Youî God ie done. Ilis servant.s do it
hi>tîw t1lev iie il t liolsalîd dilIli- pefcibecauiso they love Ilini
oiltit-s whîici attenid this Pur. perfectly. It is iithe vory essence of,

Suuit ; soîneo<f' thîtanI pîrlias yoil for-: love te labo)(ur. ht noLver eau be Stijly
J e(e, blit. tlie .1ie numîltitudes wvhiceh nover cau lie useless, nover can con-

Yoi coltiil-Ve thtik (f. Nev" tinitseIf, neyer can sparo itsoîf,Fo 2 5
trtia, tlîerehîre, tt> ilou>' men never cease to rp(ond iteît for the! WB wILî SEND

sIhuud1fi1111 il, thle tofi. et tis wvorId,, objec.t te wvhichi it is devoted.
whieîe voltit ril have the advîce of' a -Bitish IX J!M IJ

W/5<' 'm i lea friend; nor dare O
venture the imuni e inliportan t Conicernes

tif y îîîî s. iidt pelur etei'ial i îîteî'- 2SIÔ4'u ±Q
<' in th.. w'oihl t-o coînie, lip'mi 010 Ï7 y IEN the chliidren of Israel; OU ISOV N O

n~rî î /i nzuîandl the 'i/l,11es -%ver(, bitten by the fiory For One y'ear (to one or separate
t~/yil1' ic» <;tsonl, Silice tiai I'ord serpents, they did Dot addrcsses), and

1/(~ ajil the atI'ico of lleavt'îî loolk to the tabernacle and the hioiy 0 cQ __ .-Y-
lies in yvtiîrhad Vain aîidi thiîtiiin it, nior evesi into the Hloly

thoght itss tidee, -ire tiose chil. of icidîes, w'bem'e steed thie chî(rlubiîn, 0P TUIE
tuurliiltie who chiouso li iiri and whiere shione the glory cf God .RIEV.ISED VERSION

l'eLuil, the ids(l-t of' civiliz î- ftor if thiey had, thiey ýweu1l haveai
ttiwitliv0( tijî<>i then nee x'eli- <lied ; but tlîey leoked silip]y ati AS ABOVE.

gion tof 1). tire, l uid tiî owin stochk, what God hiad cenanded they -

Iliu it'y lî tlitenl trainied 111 at- should loiutk at-li' ae? er_ýpi nt This special oller îe'il -Ipply only t0
tidît i t1lt stîîîeritîî'atlvaîutages of' .Jîistqo s iins.t we, wlhe are bitten by o)rders receîvcd before the i 5tIi Aplil.

('ui.iit' itl icb'sns0th.d rn., thodvilukAd es S. R. BRIGGS, Toronto Willard
I i~iv '~'ltiîî atiga<e $flJl! >d> . Ci1 Tract DIt>)qsitury, Tt;rctîto, Canada,

ill.. &~VCI, RINTHEBS, 15, 17 AN» 19 TEMi'ERANCIE STREET TOTO T .1111,i, & NVKIR, I)m


